
THE CANADMAN INDEENDENT.
Tile CEN-TuaY MAGAZDR. FOR FsnitU.%RI7:-The pub- of ,Good-fellowshiip." And then they talk. The boylishers respectfully call -ittention to the fact that in the tells his grandfather ail about his past life, about tiecontents of t.he inid-wrintcr CENTURLY mnay bc foundare- corner-grocery ti, 

'ihwi)j euedt ie oiniarkable variety of subjects of public nmoment; and 1tics, about Dick aie with wh<>i, lie gased a di ulai equally remtarkable Eist of naines associated with red silk handlcehief wheii h7'sailed away fromn NKelthe lîistory, literature. and art of Amrerica, If tlIi~ ok îhpri iresue n ed ni"oissue of the magazne liaï an inirospitable look to for- can wear it round yourneck or. Leel o it iii your poclket;"ei,,îi contributors, who happexi to be wholly and by ac -about "Dearest," as !î.-calhi lîii iiietlir, because liecident oxcluded, they may find reconîpeuse of courtesy us(pd. to hear his papia ceau lier>.in the plain speech from forty-five Anierican ivriters, 
41~U ~ ''**or a h ii,.on "Internationîal Copyright," spoken inite"pnc L "r l Futr.v V'-1- î.t.,-iiu renmark-Letters" dep)artnient, and which is one of the Most "& ',No. rplied tht- va., tLhs~.în~2:~ ,t1striking features tif the number.fotbc i ome-A 1peculiar inter"st attaches fo Cxenieral Grant's n *In the ct4aurýçp of tlie !lu~ s:,eh rcaehed thc'l>repariii- for the WVilderness Camipaig,,n." A fac- Fou rth o.Li.siîiiile Gf Lîîicolîîs.ý -'Ood-speed letter" toGrant.written coîîn Ilii ç)'. -]"]Y'-i<i and 'v-as just be-otin.eîîtlruisie 'w len lit: .. edleiliva few days before the WVilderniess battie, accoînpanies son1î t u.- It-r"% alri>i . recoilectedthe article;.-also a characterîstic anecdote (if Grant a~h lla.y

*W at; is thei. - tel * .. d-i:' h.. !isdurinfg the battle. by Charles Carleton Cofiiii, wvho ob- Vhdo'vii*, .. l1fhtrseri-ed thre incident dcscribed. "Lord iarutttltî.- i",d :te untuisily in his"Antoine Louis Barye," the French sculptor, is thecai. t asiXî:'.tearth 1>rFuni.subjeot of the opening illustrat-d article, by Henry ro chas I emarrs.i i 'vfe the ethou'4ît Fv. ad ntFeirford, wlio grives a thoughtful study of tUeic mn ocy~ tes litehîî.i hihlidjutand lis art, as wcll as anecdote aîîd information.- " "as histt!îikjin that. perhaps yoit uuit n'tGeorge W. Cable coritributes a plier on'The Dance ikit'lerîld.1rhpsonoublnixgtein Place Cong«o," which is illustrated with several ar- voit niglt have becii tiiere. 1 foro ol eeai nrangements of Creole music. '«City Divellings,"ý at- 0 go isîmane-&l ntractively illustrated, is thc subjcct of Mrs. Van liens- ',rihcmaory-' hiîî i rsn ouec tsclaer's liftli paper on '¶'ecent Anîcricai, -irchitzc- Tiheolas a heiiun ithe tprescert volme ofret.
is as ar nda w rnoe fhor.-2c <c1tr.BrIn fiction there are opening chapters of Mr. Howell'à sri oknanenvlfr-lcnew stor3-, "Tihe Mfinister's Charge," the minister be- Trm- PCî.î'r T.E.istRy for M1arel is on our table; E.in- the Rf er. Mfr. Seweli, whose acquaiî.tance was made B. Treat, publisher, 771 Blroadwvay, New -York,. Itsin "'The Risc of Sulaî Laphani." and the hero a country conterts abound in excellent suitable articles for pas-youthà who goes te Boston in searcîr of a literary carcer tors and Cliristian workers. The portrait of Charlesand is undeceived in înany thrrags. In "Open Letters" S. Robinson,. D. D., LL., D_). forns its frontisieceBisirop Dudley and the Riev. .1. H. Hopkinrs express 'vhiclr is followed by bis excellent sermon. There iaEpîscopahan views iii regard to *'Christian Union," aise a view of bis dliurch edifice and a sketch of bisand H. C. Fuller's commenta on the Rev. Lyman Ai,- life. There arc aiso full serinons by Dean Bradieybott's recent article discussing socialisai under the ti- and Dr. E. Tinker. Evcry Departinent is rep)lete withtic, "Danger Ahead.' A prose sketch of negro liu- Instruction.mon, Out on a 'Scurgeon"' .by Eva M. De .larnette, ina feature of Bric-a-Brac. Here is oîîe of its charac- 

-tcristic geais:- Yu»cuet ,lr-bft
steadfastness"i oaty) ravery andstedfati~ssYou let your ixnaginationR*'anderin de-light over thre memory of martyrs who have- dieu fortrutli. And then sonie little, wretdlied, disagrecable

duty comes, wiih is Vour martfrdonr, ýhe lamp foryour oil-and if you wilI not do it, how Vour oil is spilt.-iow fiat and thin and unillunated yFour sentimeut.about tue martyrs rrtns out orer your self-indulgen

Tlup. CA&NAOîA'q I5i'itPKDKZ?, lev. J. Burton,, B.D., pdifcr, uiII i..pulU.-bed <D.V.) on fhee Bris and fffeeiith of eacb mnfi, and will 4isent free fo aDy »put f Canada or thie United Statoe fer oe 4cZarperannaîn Publiahed Woel-y in the interecet çb1 f le Ccnuegaflonajchuîrciies of flic DominionPs'fot. of chuztcs.aad findeS in jeftra,;are carnesfly requist.d foi send prompfly looel item oe chui aews, oreoînnninicafocf gea.rsJ intcreft To eromte imeertiou -eem tarLv,flie seac colunrn wMULe là pt open un thfle fenli and twcnty.ggti or -
eadi inonfli.

AU ommunicaficiîs coSncig flic fubiec.maffet t1he lapes', î».books, etc, for rview, anS a&U excbsns. o. bc sait to Tas 3>wou, vCauranu, INmtuisig, Box 248, Toroc1 4o n. -All orreesàiaîo regariiag subecripu la.., aveiea~
rlasaffto 1îsdIreto a. W. IL.u mD, s a

31Y sou! in like the oar that m omently
Dies in a desperate stress beneath the wre,
Then glitters ont again and sweeps the sea;
eh second I'mn new-born froni some îîew grave.

MRs. Bvuni:es '& Naw STruy.-3frs. Frances H.Burnett, the, novelist, lian written a serial story for S3t.Nicbolas, called "Little Lord Fauntleroy,," the ireroof wich is a boy-dliaractcr wlio ia as ncw a.s ie i5 de-lightful. Born in Amuerica, thecdhild of a youngerson of an Engliair euri, bis father dies when hc is a lit-tic feilow, and by tire deathi of bis uncles, lie becomesireir to tire earldom. His grandfatlier, a cross old no-biemtan, who bas never forgiven iris youngest son formarylg againat hie wishea, senda for tire boy and hi&niother. In thre Mardi St. Nicirolas .rs recounted threfirst interview between littie Lord Fauntleroy and hisgraudfatirer,,-the earlexpecting a qontventional bread-and-butter voutir, finda iuiself confronted with "agraceful dchidisir figure in a black velvet suit, with alace colla, and witb lovelccks waving about the .batd-soine, mauly littie face, vioe .yes met biàs witlia 106k


